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N0TI0E.
A meeting of tho Democratic Exe¬

cutive Committee will be held at Ben-
nettsville, S. C., on Monday Juue 27,
1904, at 10 o'clock.

C. S. MCCALL,
June 2I7 1004 County Chairman.

BIG FIRE AT CLIO.

:The Losses Said Tr Reach Near
$100,000

On Thursday night of last
week about 8.30, the large De-
arfcment store of Mr. Emanuel
ternberger, was burned, also

the residences of Mr. George R.
Welch and Mrs Chamness. A
rough estimate foots the losses
at about 100,000, with some in¬
surance. The origin is .still a
mystery.

THE TRUTH-
It is remarkable what incorrect in¬

fluences or uncharitable conclusion?
may sometimes bo drawn from wrongpremises In our last issue we took
occasion to compliment our fellow-
towoBman, Mr. D. M. D. McLeod. Thi?
he richly deserved, but wo are afraid
that in doing so we may have given
ground to the suspicious or the uniu*
formed to do nn injustice to one of our
njpst efficient, energetic mid nccom
raodating couuty officials. Incident¬
ally we mentioned tho fact that Mr
McLeod was engaged in recording a

paper bearing dato of li)02. Such was
the fact but the paper referred to was
one in an action commenced in thai
year but only recently disposed of,
hence, under the law, could not he en
tered on the records until now.

Tho reason for Mr. McLeod working
so many hours wns characteristic of
our ever obliging, accommodating <uid
po ite Clerk of Court A nun resident
party was anxious lo have papcts re¬
corded and returned to him by the
earliest ninil practicable. Mr. Drake,
as always anxious to comply with un¬
reasonable request in the performance
ot his efficient duties, requested Mr
McLeod to <lo a little extra work in
obliging this gentlemen, and Mr. Mc
Leod cheerfully acquiesced. Such ar»
the facts. In pnssin ; a com p) i men I
on Mr. McLeod, therefore, to which he
was justly entitled, we indirectly bu
necetsarily complimented our Clerk,
for it was his devotion to the prompt
and efficient performance of his official
duties that gave lise to tho local.

DOTS PROM BETHEL

J lear Mr; ! Mr \\: -As U
tvnie iime HUI oe btu o', H iii i
from thiit oluee I ,.:
dole

!fhöcröp3 are lookingi.fiu ,
.. adi)corii. We haven't hud any lt iii yet

Mr. Geo M. Webster has the finest
corn we have seen.

Yesterday was preaching Sunday
nt Bethel. Quite a large crowd atten¬
ded. Several of the good people ol
town was present among them wen-
Mr R. Jj, Kirkwood, Mr. and Mrs,
Claud Moore, Messt S Henry Webster
and Leroy Moore. Kev. Sh ti 1er de¬
livered a line .sermon, Text Isaiah (!
Chapter. 1st and 2nd verses.

Mr. Albert Bundy of Clio spent
Saturday and Sunday with his father
Mr. J. j. Bundy.
"^Mrs Luther Bundy is on the sick
list it1,3 wee'<> '10Pe she will soon be
out aglih^Vs, ^

- '

Mr. and ^Irs C'e0 JJf^Weljäter
spent SundayVfterJlABV at thc home
of Mr. J M. Gótica.

Miss Carolina Bundy who has been
nding some time at tho home of
Luther Bundy has returned home
'ell for fear of the waste basket I

ll close.
... ne 20 04. Gucsä Who.

lois From Hickory drove.
r. Editor-As I have not seen

-hing for some time from t li ia
:-on 1 will write a lew dots for
DEMOCHAT, which 1 like to read

11 appreciate so well.
ur crops are small yet, bul are

pretty clean and are looking
/erybody neems to he enjoying
iselvea with their shoulders
e wheels of progress, moving
ard, hoping to be more suc-
ul in the future-temporal and
tuai.
tv L. IL Shuck pastor of
kory Grove church preached a
able and interesting sermon
ay afternoon from Acts 12,8.

'There was a large congregation
present who took deep interest in
tho mesHcge of truth.
The good people of Hickory

Grove are looking forward to 0

Sunday school picnic which weare

going to have soon. Why should
wo not have a picnic, so the little
ones can enjoy themselves and thc
older ones too.

I believe tho sick of our section
are all improving.
The old widowers and bachelors

are still courting, but seem to he
making slow progress. Go ahead
old coons, you will he fortunate
somo day. 1 had the «anio trouble
when I wan old.
Juno 21,1904. The Sly Fox.

The candidates for slate offices
will be here on the 2d.
Greenville will have a double

hanging on the 8th of July.
There were forty graduates

from Clemson College recently,
and only four of these graduated
in the agricultura! department.

DOTS -FROM BRIGHT3YILLE.
Happonlngs Among tho* People In Thia

I'rosporoun Township.

Mr. Editor;-As I have not writtenanything about the hail storm whichassed through our section on the loth,will now pen a lew lines. '

On Saturday alter thc storm I passedthrough the hail stricken section, andthought then there was little or nochance only to plant over. To-day Ipassed through the same territory andnoted some bright changes. Some ofthc crops are putting lorin Under leaveswhile others were slow in recoveringfrom the rough treatment.
The prospects of Messrs T. P. Odom,Edward Odom and J. McB Hurley seemed to be the gloomiest. The crops olEnglish Peel, Barrington, Mclnnis andE. W. Odom show signs ot new life.
I did not see the crops ot Mrs. BettieOdom, J. T. Odom, John Odom. L J.Quick, P. E. Odom and Dudley Odomon this trip, but presume they are put¬ting on new lile.
Mr. Alex Moore and others haveplanted some ol their crops over. It is tohe hoped that the cotton will come out

even yet and make a lair yield. Don't
ijct out ot heart boys, all will be wellthat ends well.
Your correspondent had the pleasureot entertaining one of our young mer¬chants during that hail storm one mile

up crooked creek, which made us teel
we would rather have been at home. 1proposed we should wait until the worst
was over. After waiting some io or 15minutes we decided we had better risk
our chances out on dry land. So weturned our boat homeward bound, andit you could have been anywhere on thehank you would havo thought a steamhoat was coming down the creek. Alter
we had gotten out to the opening we de»cided quickly to get to the edge is possi-ble, as a cyclone, as we thought wasabout on us. I said to my friend, "WellBilly boy, this is our only chance to getto land as quick as possible." We oared
our boot as close as wc could which
was '¿o yards, as the water was low.1 Now for the woods Bill." So Bill walk-d out on thc moss as light as a duck,and looked back to see how I was get«,ting along. Bill can tell you the way I
came out. Anyhow we reached land intime to put up a good run ol haifa mile,where we reached shelter and enjoyedourselves in a hearty laugh at each mis¬fortune.

Rill ran so last he tore up his newumbrella, ï told him he ought to iet itdown. He said he would il he had
thought ol it Well. I am glad you didn'tthink ol it Bill, because I could sorterkeep up until your umbrella turned
backwards, then you lett me too tar.
When I reached the shelter I discov¬

ered Bill was looking through the top01 his hat. ..Hello, Bill, you look sorter;,urple; What's the matter?" "I am sor
ter cold now, and what is the matterwith you? Your lace looks kinder spot¬ted " "Don't know without its mud."'Well, I never heard ol a man gettingin the mire and throwing mud in his
lace getting out betöre." "Well. I don't
know Bill, perhaps 1 did; but, I rather
think you did that when you passed me.How, hom your shoe heels.

I rememl.er now since you spoke of
mud 1 had to shut my eyes, just about
thc time you passed by me 1 thought at
the lime it was hail stones pcltering mein the face, but I noticed it all stoppedwhen you got off a little distance. So
you see that accounts tor ihe mud in
my face Well, what about mud on yourhack? Well, I hardly know. I wouldn'ts
I'hinlr von r/>..Ul .»-' '

,<?.. : r.;i.> i didn't; I'll tell j'Oij hov.- VÓM j
1

lit iq hci when ) oe ivei-tj -ju'.ttii i
, , i,< t-w< ?.? on the '*.'" '?

juin, 11 my bac!: nul si ii u lui
tue mud on my back.
That's all right. I am not muddy, and

not as wet as you are.

Well, Bill, we will compromise now,hy consoling each other. You are sorrylor me lor hcing so wet and muddy, and
running ami leaving me you say. "Yes
Ebb," Well Bill, 1 am sorry tor you tor
running, leaving me too, and running
.0 last that you tore up your new um.
irella and run through the top ol your
tat,
Bbb I didn't run through the top of

ny hat.
Well, you will have to explain satis-

actory, or I will tell it that way.
Well, hold on Ebb. I think I can ex-

ilain it all O. K. You sec when I.wasí1WtÍ-!íg--.Lhr^Uii^-hS3Sé' woods, the hail
md rain was blinding me so I could not
ec good, Iran under some blackjack
imLs and one of the hooks ol my "bob"
:aught a limb that pulled the end ol the
)ole backwards, and as 1 passed under
he limb one ol the other hooks ol the
job caught the crown of my hat, and I
hinking the limb was pulling my hat off

'. quickly caught the rim ot my hat and
i.asscd on, leaving the crown of my hat
Arith the hob to the limb. Don't you re-
nember 1 told you I had to stop there
n Ihe woods? Well, that was what I
itopped tor, to get my hat and bob.
Well, Bill, what are you going to pay

ne to stop this hail storm affair right
tere? Well, Kb, you are the one that
viii have to pay me, il you don't I am
ure to tell about your getting so scared
md what you said, so you better let up
low.
All O. K. Bill. I will keep mute il yonviii. Hood, that settles it. So the hail

tomi passed and left Bill and I wet and
old, and we pulled out for home with
s much glee as two school boys.
Everybody is happy throughout Brightville. Il they are not they ought to be

jr many îeasons,
June IS, 0.1. E.W. G.

"ino Opportuiiiy for Young Mon.
Tho South Carolina College oilers

cholarships in the Normal Depart¬
ment to two young men from each
omit y. iSàcii scholarship is worth
IO iii money, besides remission of
10 tuition and $1K matriculation

r "term" fee. Tho money is paid
I. tin- rate of §0 a month for eight
1011Ihs, lt» assist in meeting the nu-
1- arv living expenses.
lOxamination will be held Friday

uly S, before tim "county board
f education." Applicants should
e at least ll) years of age, and nre-

.i-ably teachers. Write President
¡enjamin Sloan, S. C. College, at
lolumbia, for blank on which to
l»ply before .Inly 8th.

/anted To Hire.
A reliable white mun, not afraid

F work, to attend to hauling and
olivcring goods, putting up furn-
11rc aud keeping stock in good
tapo-ono who bas a turn with
u pen ter tools. To tho right man
can give employment the bal-
aco of tho year.
June 21,'1'JU-l. G. W. Wadtlill

DEATHS' DOINOS.
Died in this town on Tuesday after¬

noon about 12 80, niter a long illness,Mrs. Kyle Carter Moore, wife of Mr.Simeon Moore. Two children and ahusband servive ber.
Mn. Moore was a nativo of Rich¬mond county, where most of her rôla-dyes now resido. Three of whom, a

eiator, and two brothers arrived in
time to see her before she was placed
ii tho tomb.
Weep not that her toils are over,Weep not that her race is run,God grant we rest as calmlyWhen our work like her's is done.
Our Heavenly Father has onlycalled his weary child to that home

"whoso inhabitants will never more
say I ara sick." She was buried at OakRidge Cemetery Wednesday morning.Rev. T. E. Moorisconducting tho ser¬vices.

* **
Died at the home of his

brothrr. Mr. W. W. Pegues, in
Smithville, on Friday June 17th
1904, after an illness of near
eight months, Mr. J. R. Pegues,familiarly called "Squire Pe-|gues" by those who knew him
best-aged about 52 years. His
long illness but the better fitted
him for the arrival of the pilotthat carried him salely into
the heaven of eternal rest. His
remains were laid to rest in the
graveyard at New Hope church
on Saturday morning at ll o'¬
clock., Rev. T. L. Kelvin his
paster conducting the services
in the presence of a large con¬
course of relatives and friends.
He was loved and liked byall who knew him. He took an

active interest in everythingthat was good and true and died
as he lived.

*
. * *

Mr Charlie Ray, son of the
old school teacher and minister
N.M. Ray, a few days ago fell
from a five story building in
Mississippi and was killed, lie
wns brined afc Scranton, Miss.,by the side of bis brother An
gn8, who died a fed years agowith yeiloy fever-both are
brothers of Rev. J. L. Ray,

*
* *

Tl_ T_|L"_ Q_tze_1 TV T \LICV, UUUUIIIUU OHI1Ü I twi vi, u. XJ.

of the N. C. Methodist Conference
dropped dead last Sunday in his
pulpit at Siler City, just after he
had announced his text. He used
to visit our towu years ago.

CUPID'S WORK.
Married on Wednesday eveningJune 15, 1904, nt the residence oí

Rev. D. II. Everett and by the sam*,Mr. Marvin Jones and Miss Dais\
Odom, daughter of Mr. Janes A.
Odom-all of Hebron.

CARDOF THANKS.
Via'. ]y> -: n .nf .

lld ks ft;, ap] TI :M¡ÍOU io
y ex nro-vsio » ol -aympatli

t -I in in *.' f.. , ¡tit! rs mri

E. Slernbergor.
E. Stornbcrger & Co
G. R. Welch.

Clio, June, 22 04.

To bur Friends and Customers :
Having had thc misfortune of

losing our place of business hy lire,
we hereby notify our friends and
customers that we have established
temporary quarters in the corner
brick store on the opposite side of
the street, and witt b'¿ pleased io
See them at all times, and will en¬
deavor to supply them with tempo¬
rary needs until wc can build on
the same old stand.

E. Sternbergcr Co.
Clio, S. C., June 22,01.
Hail fell in 2G counties over in

North Carolina last week-and
in one county 2,000 aries of cot¬
ton was destroyed. Much ol' the
land will go in corn.

GOING TO MOVE.
Dr. J. A. Paison wiil move in¬

to his office on Darlington Street
theist of July. Office will be
found midway between J. T.
Douglas's Drug Store and .1 ti tigeHudson's oilice. Look for his
ñgn in front of oilice.
June 10, 1904.

ADDITIONAL EULE,
ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM.
Rule No ll. Parlies wishing thc elee¬

rie plant run alter midnight will be ac
:ommodated at the rate ol Three Dol¬
áis per hour or part thereof hy makingvrittcn application to thc Chairman ol
he Board stating length ol time he
visbed the plant run and accompanyinghe request by the cash.

New Law Firm.
MFOTICE is hereby given that we

have this day iornicd a co partner-hip under the linn name of NEWTON &
)WENS for the practice ol law in all the
ourts. All business entrusted to us
hall receive prompt and careful atten-
ion. II. ll. NEWTON.

JENNINGS K OWENS,Bennettsvillc, S. C., dune 14, 190.1.

)AK RIDGE CEMETERY.
All persons owning loin in Oak RidgeCemetery, north cant of tho town of BCD«

ettsvillo, will jilease iioumuinieatc with
lie under.-igned. giving thc number ol'
neb lot owned by thom.
Thc Company has been unable tb find
ic name of tho owners ol' some bf Mic
its and asks that all will communicate
iib tho undersigned so us to avoid
listakcs and be sure to gel the names nf
loso whose lots are unknown. This will
revent any unknown lot from being sold
) other people.
Hcnnoitsville. S, C. h. .. ? Breeden,
June loth, 1901. See, & Treasurer.

The Summer Sohbol at Har »ville
For'Teachers of Die Tee Dec.
We haVe not room to give the entire

program of work cut out tor thc summer
schoo' *o be held at Hurtsville from June?zr to luiy 26., but all who purposegoing, and itis hoped every one in Marlboro wiil attend, can get bom Su,»erintendent Stanton all the information de¬sired',

Qrcat care has been exercised ia tireselection of the best help in all d -p ut
mcnts, and Pro!. Gaines has arrangedto give board lor $12 lor the tour ks
To break the monote ny ot hard studyProl Gaines has arranged à fl rte pro¬gram lor outside pleasure.
Now, let one and all get ready spero;these lour weeks at Hallsville no) 0 djpleasantly but with profit to yum prolesion. ,<

Thot .Throbbing Hoi .ts.-ao
Would quickly leave you, if yoA^uaodDr. King'H Now Life PIIIH. Thorfteoiiii or

sufferora have proved thoh m'ldohluss merit
for Sick and Nervous -Hoadaobes, Theyuiako puro blood cud build up yoü.i I kittiOjly 25 to ita, money bnek if not cered.
Sold by J T. Douglas, Druggist.

Sanitary Ordinance.
Be il Ordained by the M .. ?; omi
men of I ho Town of líouiicttCouncil assembled and by authority olthc same :
SEO I. Tliat any parson who iî anymanner obstruct.* tho heidi h officer !' tinHoard of Health of tho Town ni ?>:.? tuthorizetl officer of tlio Town :osauthori y of said Board 01 <

inspecting of any prend s ¡(bilíTown limits in tho obst ruo:! u Ol ruol' any nuisance, or io ibo ihschnrgo olnev of tho duties prescribe/, w lierlo be preseribed by the Beard ol ll .;
or Town Council for the correct icu andpreservation of the Sanitary condillitho Town, shall upon conv ,| v>ished by a fine ol not lesa t! m f Do!lars, nor moro (ban Fifty Dollar.-: ot bcimprisoned ont exceeding t'
[evoiy sucli offence,

SEC. 'J. That any poison
any dead animal to remain t
ses within ti e (own limits 1 "'..e.belonging or under bia or her n ,..<< fora longer period than twentyshall on conviction be nunia! 1 . y riof not less than two dollars uothirty, or by imprisonment no!lliirly days.

SEO. .1. That hereafter ai' uwuer!real estate on which any hötated. whether ibo same bo 11dwelling houses, occupied by tl
or tenants, shall erect suitabl pri\ÎSÏC uso of "thc occupants t >M IIhouse or houses All such privier* leiecled at least ton (oct (rom un;used as a drainage, ami al lifrom any street, and bhall bi
cessabio for scavenger carts" lo taprivios now «¡thin the corporate liritho 'Town which do not conicsection shall forthwith bo chan 0 by lireowner so as to conform with st
That dry earth, ashes, charcoal LI LUI-hall be used ¡ti all privies anplaced on deposits (heroin at Ic;, tiuciday, and that slops, rubbish 01lusc or filthy mutter ol' any soil lodiplaced therein.
That any person or persons 01 porinon violating or not complying with nj \of thc j revisions of this seeiior.envictioo be punished by a hrlesa than Ono rini|..--

Bollan! ôr by itnptuonuionl vi'..v . -, «tiran ..: nor mo .' dian ten liv.
SEO 4. Tb it moll owriai » j?-.'.ni' 0ny privy viiiiin ».»..? T

,.?¡finir- br «Tjnirod tO! pi.. .'. .. r ".

oib ir '¡nica d i.-ighfttcd by C ow net!, o~>mouth thu foHawicjg ?-.tóifáryherein li.ee-, :

All Boarding Houses and Hôtels
cacb^perGraded School, while iu scssio ..

cac-!., perPrivate Schools, per month, r bltPrivies other than above speceach, per mon(b,
That any person liable thl.-ball fail or refuse to pay

money herein required and pr
or any part thereof on dem;Marshal shall on cocvictioa 1
each offense pay a ft ic of nc
One Dollar nor more (hun Tl
imprisoned nut L-ss (bau five t(ban thirty days.

SEC. 5. That it shall bo u
liby pcr.-on or persons or CO!} rationplace any slop, wade tuoticr,ing or foul water in any sink, | pingutter leadios 10 any stied, th
within thc Town limits, arid
viola'ing any oí' thc provistasection shall on conviction bc (i oless (lian (wo dollars nor more I
ty dollars, or be imptisoned lb.
not less iban three nor more tl
days.

SEC. li. That it shall bo t! tl
every physician practicing v
limits of I bc Town of Bonne I
report to tho Secretary of (lie tíHealth tho names aud residen :
persons under their professiona ii
are affected with any contagionlions disease, said report t<
within 2-1 hours After it corni
knowledge. Any violation of tl
shall be punished on convictiot
of not less than Five Dollars
prisontucnt for not less (ban liv
moro (han lliirty days.

SKI:. 7. Thal it shall be li
ibo licaldi Officer of tho Tow
person appointed by tlie Tow
and inspect every three month
er if necessary all premises v
limits of tho Town, and if any
aro lound in an unsanitary eon
owner or tenant as tho ease ma
on conviction bo punished bjnot more than Ten Dollars 1101Two Dollars or by imprisonrnc
more than thirty nor less than I
SKC S. lt shall ho (lie duHealth Olllocrof the Town olnile or other officers appointed?il lo vi>il all tireen Groceries,Fish Markets and inspect all ari

kept fur Mile, and should be li in I
sasvd or spoiled meat, llsb, oyal'labios or any other article sold t
'or any reason unfit for food, he
mediately forbid the salo the
cporl tho same to tho Hoard 0
ir Council Any person so ol
ale any diseased or spoiled un
lystcrs or vegetables or other a
bod, shall on conviction bc pm
i line of not more th in twenty d
ess (ban live dollars, or by imprbr not less than live days nor n 11
ltirty days for each olFen.se.
Done and ratified in Council

lay of June. A. 1)., 1901
P. A. HODGES,

Wo recommend and oiidome tb
ng Ordinance. W. J. OltOSL 1

Juno lat, 1004 Otiin'n lld

NOTICE TO CREDITO
EST. JACKSON STU nus.

A LL persons having claims
the estate ol jackson Sin

eased, are hereby notified to
ame (o me nt.once, and all peebted io said éstate will make
nric. 1). D Mc(.'(
June 16, 1004. i.xi

FMHOS* "

ll

We are Agents for a n

High Grade PIANO
SEWING ¡MACH

AND SOLICIT THE CORRESP
Wanting to Buy a NEW P
MACHINE, or ANY ONE
THEIR OLD ONE FOR A

We are in posit
Money, and all
LET US KNOW W
OUR SALESMEN sent

We sell either for cash <

Iii MUSIC Al
(BENNETT & COVI

C ÍXJIO,

Notice of Court.
M «TICE is hcr< by Riven that tho Court
>\ ot General SeBeionB for tho County of

boro will convene at Ron net tn ville on
th*- Fourth Monday in JUNK, shoing tho

duy thereof) 1904, nt Bennottuvillo
id for tho county of Marlboronnd Slate

ol S m th Carolina. All poraona interested
rill ake due notice thereof.

J. A. DRAKE,
Clerk Court of C. P. & G. S.

For Marlboro Co., 3. C.
i my 27, 1904. im

DORMICE
arvesters,
Inders,
owers,

. akes and
vine.
At c. s. MCCALLS.
2, 1904.

100 two piece Flannels
br Gents & Boys, at the (

fy -p rt.. -i _ 1 pi"

-

\\^öüNGB anti .sheet music i
... l i. pi ¿Isa Pianos,s

I v».u(i ^fùdini I î iv j rulucius !
'...-r.i.iio.ir, gol our prices i

.-j terms. Jiu i-truaieuus jin exchange.
STRAUSS & Co.

ull lino of H J. Heinzs Co.
a Preserves, Ketchups, Sau-
illies &c. at

W. M. Rowe's.

Í0 Serge Coats and Vests
lgs, Stouts, and Regulars.
; the C. 13. Crosland Co.

PECIAL TO LADIES.
VV have a large ussortinent of

; and Summer Dress Goods,ii weare now selling at very
ices, Ladies are especially in¬
to call and inspect same.

i)u,v early if you wish to secure
rgaius.

STRAUSS & Co.

. "See our late things in
ui'-s Neck Wear, at

C B. Crosland's

ICE TO CREDITORS,
3TA'IR A. Y. Moona, Duc'n.
.oraonn having chums agaiimt the

V\ I' te of A. Y. Mooro, deceased, ¡ire
otificd to (irei-ont tho Hame, duly
uiid r.ll perPonB indebted to said

ill pluaao 111:1kl! ¡inmediato pay-
i tho undersigned, ut her remdenue,
ox Livingston, attorney, Iicnucttti-
C, or Lliiü notioo will bc pleaded

! the recovery of «aid clainiu.
El.I/.AlSETII C. MOOIIK,

(jiiulifiod Executrix
ttavillc, S. C., June I, 1904
r -wnryr-w yr www-w.r yrr» yryryr w yt

ICE OJT DISCHARGE,
Kstatc ol Albina Willis.
I Ntl this day tiled in the Pro
te Judge's oliice ol Marlboro
ny final return as administrator
Cstale ot Alluna Willis, Notice
y given that I will apply to thc
irt on the 5th day ol .July 1904,il discharge as Administrator as
1. J. F. WILLIS.
I, loo.i. Adm'r.
I ? l l 11-IM ?MM ?- <lHMM--- ??

l SALK!
cycle for a lady or Gents
Mack or 151 ne with 28 in
and rubber tires.

S. J. Pearson.

il. L. GIBSON,
DENTIST

Over l8Uacsohn*H Store,
PHONE 196.

.ÍENNETTSVII.I.K, S. C.

THE HUNGRY !
KN in town and you want a good
.1, remember wo caa norvo you.
Dod meal foi 75c. Itentaurant
.h of thc Markot.
.RESn OYSTERS in every stylo

D. J. BRAYBOY

£

umber of the Leading
S, ORGANS AND
UNES,
ONDENCE OF EVERY ONE
IANO, ORGAN or SEWING
WANTING TO EXCHANGE
NEW ONE.

lon to save You
we ask is that you
HAT YOU WANT.
anywhere on request.
3r EASY PAYMENT FLAN.

Î CO.,
NGTON* Proprietors.)

SS- O.

NOMINATIONS.
For Congress-6th District-

I hereby announce myself a candidate
lor nomination to Congress lrom thesixth district subject to the Democratic
primary.

James Norton.

House, of Representatives.
I am a candidato for io election to the

ITnitHn nf Rpnri»»onti»tiypit( nnlijoot to tbe
actiou of tho Dotnooratiu Prima y.

D. D. McCot.n, Ju.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for tho Houac of Representatives from
Marlboro County subject to tho rules of
ihn Democratic Prhjviry, «ad pledge
myself to abide thu remit thereof and
-apport tho nominees of sumo.
May 6, 1904. W. \V. Bli LICK.

For Clerk of Court-
I hereby announco myself n candidate

for re-election to tho omeo cf Clerk of
Court for Marlboro County, South Cato-
lina, Butijeut to tbo rules of thc Domo
eratic Primary, aud pledge myself to sup¬
port tin: noniiuetu thereof.

JAS. A. DKAKK.
April 25th, 1904

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the office of Clerk of CourtTor Marlboro County. Robinet tn fi

L v. ... iVi ..^JJJilA »'-

Fri? i):o^i r'"":\
1 h'-.ruby \ ;Kiu:ie." u-y, Vft cane. 1

for tho otlieo of Sheriff ot Marlboro oonnty
lubject to tho rulos of tho Democratic Pri
mary,, and pledge myself to abido tho rc
ml', of tho sam« aud Support tho nominee.-
)f i aid primary election.

\V. A. DlNBlIAW
May 2. 1904,

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for oiliuc of Sheriff of Marlboro County
at the coming Primary Election, I pledge
myself to abido by the result of paid Pri¬
mary Election and to Hupport the nominees
if the same.

April 4th 1904. J. E ROGERS.

1 heroby announce myself a candidate
for the oflice of Sherill' ot Marlboro county,
'object to tho action of the Democratic
Primary, and pledge myself to abido the
result thereof and to support the nominees
sf the same.

JAB P. McQtLVRAY.
April 5th, 1904.

p.-r County Supervisor.
I hereby annonno myself a ea mi iii atc

for re-election to the office of Supervisor ol
Marlboro county at tho coming primary
election, subject to the rules governing th«
¡ame, ami pledge mypclf to abido tho result
.hereof and Hiipport tho nomíneos cf said
iriinary election.
May 18, 1904 M. E COWARD.

f hereby announce myself a candidate
'or tbo ofllco of County Supervisor, Bubjocl
o the action of the Democratic primary
iledging myBclf to abide the result of the
arno, and to support tho nominees of said
iiimary election.

April 9th, 1904. A. J. J0NK8.

[hereby announce myself ns a candidate
for the office of County Supervisor,

ul.ject to tho notion of rho Democratic
iriruary.
Meli 2S, 1904. J. J. TAUT.

For Superintendent of Education
I hereby announco myself a candidate

or re-election to the office of County Sup
riuteudeiit of Education, subject to tin
ctio:i of the Démocratie Primary.

W. L.STANTON.
April 26 19.14,

For County Auditor.
1 hereby announce mysell a candidate

jr re-election to the office ol Auditor
t .Marlboro county at the coining priîary election, pledging mysell to abid<
ie resuit tbcreol, and to support tluominees of the same.

CHAS. I. SHERHILL.June 22, 1904.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby anounco myself a candidate

>r rn election to tho office of Couuti
rensurer-Subject to tho rules governing
10 Démocratie Primary,

J. II. THOMAS.

iro Insurance
Mr. C. S. McCall represents
ame good companies and willive you all needed information.Lead his anvertieemént in otheiDluina.

vb
:«p)

ff is Wise to Insure!
I reprisent as Agent, the loïlowing Fire lnsvirir.ee ÍW.p1iir.h-s,which are as strong as are in the United Sones, having pissedthrough and paid alt claims in the large and destructive toes of tlccities of Baltimore, Md., Toronto, ('anida, and Rochester N. Y.AU having large assets left to their ci edit ;
The Home Fire Insurance .Comont y ol New York,The Western Assurance Company ol Tormii.\ CanadaThe America Fire Insurance Co., ol I'..i hth Ipfu iThe Manchester Fire Ins., Co . Ot Manchester, EnglandThe German American'Fire Ins., Co , ol New YorkThe New York Underwriteis, ol New York.

lt is a grave respponsibilily on agents when ar.y one places theirInsurance with them, tor the public as a general rule know nothingask nothing ol the standing of the different Insurance Companies,and rely on the judgement ol thc agent. 1 have never had a lossbut'that was settled promptly and satisiactory. I respectfully solicityour Insurance business.
Yours truly c. s. MCCALL.
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Our JSTG>-\?sr 3
-THE DIRECT WAY

me

EAST.
SOUTH
"WIEST-

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
-AND-

4 00 p. m.
6.00 p. m.

AIR LINE RAIL WA Y.
Leave Bonnettsville *7.00 a. m ,Arrive Choraw *7.50 a. tn ,

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains tothe North, East, South and West.
The eliort lino and quickest limn lo Wilmington, Charlotte, Allant»,Haleigh, Richmond. Washington, Ballimore, Philadelphia, New York.Boston. Buffuio, Pittsburg and ali pointai North and East.

Tho short line and quickest timo to Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville,Tampa. Montgomery, New Orleans and all points South timi West.
Foi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent Bennetts*¡Ile &Choraw R. lt.. BeDnettsvilic.S. C., or address JOS. W, STEWARTT P A., SEAno.\nn AIR LINE RV., Columbia, S. C.

5 CHARLES F. STEWART, A. G. P. A , S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga.
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Do You want A GRAIN F>RILL?
If so, Get The Best.

We sold in this County last seasm. í.í,i'.V KN' i i il»o V Far¬mer's Favorite Grain Drills.5' un$| i vory ono of
them gave "»erfeet .satisfaction. We ¡¡naranice them lo please.p.o».i whal si. *uc of our customers huve lo .suv :

... ,>:/.. ...«*$»
MR. P. A. IL. LCES,

I inn very nundi pleased with ¡lie ^F.irruors Favorite GrainDrill" bought of you last season, I hove planted my crops of Oats, Wheat. Peanomi Snrgmu Cane, and it has jrivon me gutlsfnoiion. Whrre I have bren puningFour Hu-licls Oats when sowed with hand. I Hod Two aa l a Half Bushels is sufli-eient when sowed willi Drill. Signed J. P. BREEDEN,
This is to eortify that wc planted our crop of small grain with the ' Farmer'sFavorite Grain Drill" last season and arc pleased with it in every {.articular Woplanted as much as six bushels Red Rust Proof Oats per acre, and in cvei-\ inst-meoit fjavc us a perfect stand, aud has given entire satisfaction. We heartily recoui«mend it.Signed T, S. and E. W. EVANS- J
MR P. A. HODOES

Tho "Farmer's Favorite Grain Drill" bought efyou Insciven entire satisfaction, and I heartily recommend it. fSigned J. C./ HAM Ell.

OOOOOOO-OOO^OOOO Oo>-

See us if you Expect
to Buy a DHïLXi.Very respectfully

Sept ic, lyon.

J. T. DOUGLAS. A. O. DOUGLAS

J.T. DOUGLAS & BROTHER,Practical Pharmacists and Dealers in
?ure Jg) ni g s and paient ¡JjJcdicincSj

Plain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies
Paints, Oils, Varjiisli, Brashes,

G-LASS and PUTTY.
<^_FÏNE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.^

*©r Prescriptions carefully compounded ul all hours
und guaranteed to be of the Purest Drugs und ul
reasonable prices,

A full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets.
Thankfulfor past liberal patronage we solicit a conimuanceof sam

J, T. DOUGLAS & BRQ
Jaanu.y. 1, 190*. AT THU OXiX>


